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Surituss ®mb.
^jjUTHEIK, WaTT & OUTTBN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'eitore 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontari:

D, OCTFIRIK, J. WATT,
Guelph, March 1,1671.

H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

."orner of Wyndham and Quebec 
d&wtf

W, H.CUTTBM

Office- 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874. _______ __
T EMON, PETERSON <6 McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery,

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offioes—Brownlow’s New Baildings.near 
the Registry Offices.

Th. W. PETERSON, 
County Crown AttyA. LEMON,

K. MACLEAN.

DONBAB, MBBRITT A BI8CÛK
Barristers and Attorneys at Law

Store
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MBBBITT. F.BISOOB.
Guelph, Oct. 7,1678 dw

|lni)

C~ 'enERAL SERVANT WANTED." — 
. Apply at this office. s&m2t

TO LET—THREE ROOMS. 
Apply at

16d0

AN TED IMMEDIATELY,

pays BooKSTOBK.lg journeymen Printers
■pONY FOB SALE — Four year» old ;
„ quiet to ride or drive, Apply at this 

8d3t
To work in the Job Boom of the Mercury 
Office. d

CARRIAGE BLACKSMITH AND 
HELPER WANTED.

Apply at once to1 P J.B. ARMSTRONG & Co.,
fi2d Guelph, Ont.

I PEED LODOB, A.F. A A.M.,
' No. 180, O.R.C.
Regular meeting will b^ield in 

the Masonic Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 
7th inst, nt 7.31 o’clock precisely.

2t J. MIMMACK, 8coretary.

FOR SALE — A very excellent Build
ing Lot fronting on Paisley street and 

runnihg through to Oxford street-atout 
half an acre. Apply to R. Easton, book
binder,E^eorgéVSquare^Guelpl^e^dSwi

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Oob- 
traotorand Builder. Planing Mill,and

veryilndotJolnor-aWorkprepuredlorthe
rude end the public. The Factory 1 ton 
Quebec street,Guelph^-

It/TAPLE LEAF

Base Pall Club.
The F.egular monthly meeting of the M.L. 

Base Ball Club will he held at the Queen's 
Hotel, on TUESDAY, the 7th July, at 7.30 
o’clock, sharp. A full attendance requested.

^'ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County . 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall.Guolph. dw 

STURDY,

lookSittU

GRAINEI; \HT> PAPER-HANGER.

Shopuejetto che Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
haul3traet Guelrh. dw

JRON CASTINGS v
Ofall'<luds',mndetoordorat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
NorfolkSfcreet,Guelph.

15dw_________ TOHNf 0-tOWE.Proprieto
M. FOSTEît, aj.v.d. ,

Surgeon Dentist, tiuelpl»

$uetph<gymin!)9|temtry

MONDAY EVN'O, JULY 0. 1974

Town and County News
Don’t fail to read Geo. Jeffrey’s adver

tisement in to-day’s paper.

This Evening.—-The Strawberry Festi
val given by the Good Templars takes 
place in the Drill Shed this evening. Go.

Horticultural Society.—The Spring 
Show of this Society takes place to-mor- 
'row in the Drill Shed. In the evening 
the Band of the 28th Battalion (Stratford) 
will furnish the music.

\\TANTED — A Respectable, honest 
v v good girl, able and willing to assist 

in house work. Will be treated as one of 
the familv. Address Mrs. Forbes, 80 Adams 
Avenue West. Detroit._______________ S 6d

S™ TONE "SHOP TO RENT — In the 
Town of Guelph, well adapted for any 

kind of manufacturing business. Apply at 
‘ ’* “ j*7-dwtfthe Mercury office.

Four experienced dress
makers wanted Immediately at the 

Fashionable West End. Aimly to Mies 
Morrison. A.O. BUCHAM. 30-dtf

>14X0 TUNING.
Mr. Jones, Piano Tuner, from Messrs. 

Nordheimor A Co., Toronto, will visit 
Guelpli next week. , t ,

Orders loft at Day’s Bookstore will bo 
promptly attended to 

Guelph. July 4tli, 1874 . dtf

Sermons to thb Soldiers.—In most 
of our churches on Sabbath the sermons 
had special reference to the volunteers 
now in camp, and in all the congrega
tions some of our country’s defenders 
were to be seen in uniform.

THE BRIGADE CAMP.
Saturday, July 4th.

Saturday was emphatically cleaning up 
day in camp. In the morning and fore
noon there was a good sound drill, the 
second drill being devoted mainly to 
battalion movements. The men appear 
to have made considerable progress in 
this part of their work; and especially in 
light infantry drill and skirmishing their 
movements are creditable indeed. The 
artillery, too, had a drill in stores, ad- 

! justment of charges, and fuses in shells, 
<tc.,and harness inspection in the after-

Iu the afternoon cleaning up com
menced in earnest, all refuse about the 
tents being removed, and by night every
thing was as neat as a new pin. The 
30th had a drill at striking and pitching 
their tents, and they went through the 
operation with remarkable celerity. It 
was done to the sound of the bugle, and 
the frail but comfortable structures were 
levelled with the ground and raised 
again as if by magic. They are this 
time pitched perfectly straight, which 
adds to the neat and orderly appearance 
of the camp very much.

One case of the measles was reported 
on Saturday. With this exception there 
have up to the present been no cases of 
sickness worth speaking about.

On Saturday evening most of the men 
were down town,but nearly all returned to 
camp in good time, and scarcely any 
breach of discipline was recorded.

Wo ought to mention that Col. Clarke

vey & Co’s. Drug 
tStore, Corner of 
■ Wyndham & Mac- 
f donnoll-st,Guolph. 
r ay Nitrous Oxide 

laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for tbe 

extraction orf teethwithoutpain .which is
perfectly safeand reliable. . _
P References kindly permitted to Dr . 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Me 
Gregor,Guelph

QLIVER & McKTNNON,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

•in Chancery. Conveyancers. Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec
-----  I streets, Guelph, Ont.

OfflceoyerE.Har- J ». QLivBn. dw a. m. Mckinnon.
OTICE

iv6m!on7ci"'n,'5.Vii’ c'“im» aroill.t the late
m

_?„nol|,h, July!, lS7*r,DK,iT KRNVKDY.
-----  ——’ j24dwim

JCE CKEAX

"tl. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered from his roccnt illness, is 
again prepared to attend to tho wants of all 
who may require his services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndhum street, 
Guelph.______________________________

Brass Castings
MADE TO ORDER »Y

HARLEY dr HEATHER,
IRON FOUNDERS,

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store.

south «Ido of the Dundee Bridge, Guelnl:. 
Guelpli. June r'th/1874# _________ d3m

a MERICAN
A hotej^uar.

The subscriber begs to intimate to the 
mblic that bis new cab attends all trains at 
stations. and will convov passengers to any
^Pleasure brother parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it nt very reasonable 
term, hr applying ^ ^

Proprietor.
Quell,h,July», 1W« .

BOATS TO H T.

Guelph, June 8,1874 

j J-JR. COLLTNGE

1 9 ----..._______ ... j - Tho subscriber has on hand a number
! of boats to lot by the hour or dav. Apply ,

Huskisson street, east side Market house I at tlm boat house above the Dundas Bridge. (
Guelph,April 27th, 1874. dw3m j n 10_. P. KRIBS. ,

....................... ........... — 1 .Tnnnft. 1874 diw 1

J>AINTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS I
and ‘aurroSnainy c%utry ' iff "liny‘have i oommUcèd Pratikl’ra l,T«0néï’; î“ entered into vartuersliiv and intend to aommouceil Practice on.l»is own account nt

• cStnontho lliuuS Siisln... In "qi lu A'Æ'brDr' Horo',•
branches in tlicir shop a few doors west of ^on'elnU Xfnv h
tho Guolph Sowing Mach ipoFactory. Being ! Guelp.i.May27, 1874. 
practical painters, they are confident that 
they cau’give entire satisfact" "
may favor thoui with a ca... ....................
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on- short notice. Ceilings oalciinmed 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES A REYNOLDS.
Guelph, June 9,1*74. dsylin

noon as a young mat) from Berlin was 
leaving Heffeman’s Hotel, driving a pair 
of horses attached-to a double buggy, 
they took fright at a stroke of the whip 
and commenced kicking. The traces 
were loosened from their fastenings, one 
of the whitiletrecs snapped, and the 
animals started along Norfolk Street, 
leaving the young man and three fair 
companions looking very foolish and very 
much annoyed. The horses were stop]»ed 
at the corner of Cork Street by a soldier 
w ho was passing ; and by the aid of. a 
kindly neighbor, the young man was 
soon on his way homeward.

Zion S. S. Pic-nic.—Tho annual pic
nic of Zion Chapel (Rev. J. Howie’s) 
Sabbath School, was held in Mr. John 
Robertson’s bush, on Friday, 3rd inst. 
There was a goodly muster of children, 
parents and friends. There were races 
for elastic balls, skipping ropes, tin 
hanks, books, tea setts, whistles, whist
ling geese, and musical Instruments of 
all manner of shapes. But the great at
traction of the occasion was John 
GriflVli with his “merry go-round.” 
Whatever objections there may be to 
horse racing in the abstract.it was found 
to be a very enjoyable thinp>at our pic
nic. Toward sunset ther* were indica
tions of rain, but with a little waiting all 
the company got home without much 
injury.—Com.

Sensible Advice.—If yon wish to 
drown yourself, kick* and splash about as 
violently as you can, and you will soon 
go to the bottom. But if you remember 
that you are lighter than water, and if 
you calmly and .steadily refrain from
drawing your breath while under the ; we ougnt 10 mention iu»t vu,, v,....» 
water, keep your head raised, and your j has granted permission to the bands to 
arms under, you will soon learn to float j come to town in turn every evening dur-1 
and swim like a duck. | ing camp, and play on the Market ;

. r, ÿ a tt. : Square. The band of the 28th played
A Slight Smash.—On Sunday after-1- .. ! on Friday, and the band of the 29th on

Saturday. Tho compliment is highly
appreciated by out citizens.

Monday, July 6.
Tho Brigade paraded on Sunday morn

ing at nine o’clock for divine service. 
The Exhibition Building was used, and 
answered the purpose admirably. The 
space in the centre was reserved for the 
clergymen and Brigade staff. Two 
drums mounted on a table answered the 
purpose of a pulpit. These were draped 
w .th the beautiful colors of the Bruce 
Battalion—presented to it by the ladies 
of that Conn tv—and formed a most ap
propriate adornment. The men were 
marched into the two eastern wings of 
tho building. When all were congregat
ed and properly arranged the scene was 
at once striking and picturesque, and 
was witnessed by a good many civilians 
who had come out to attend the service.

The service was opened by the bands 
of the 29th and 30th playing a beautiful 
selection from “ The .Creation.* At a 
subsequent siege they led the music in 
the singing of one of the hymns to the 
tune of the National Anthem. The rest 
of the musical service was led by Mr. 
A'lchin, See. to the Y. M. C. A. This 
part of the service, both vocal and in
strumental, was very interesting, and 
was admirably done. The Rev. Mr. 
Cooper read a portion of the English 
Church service, and the Rev. Mr* Ball

Bate Ball Tournament.
(From our own Corretpondent.)

Watertown, N. Y., July 3.
We arrived here all safe and sound 

after a very pleasant journey ; every one 
of the Nine was ready for work, and 
feeling confident as to the result. If we 
don’t get that 8500 with us we will give 
a good ac count of ourselves.

There are seven clubs entering for 
! the 1st class prize, viz., Nassaus, of 
Brooklÿn, N. Y.j Flyaways, of New 
York ; Chelseas, of Broôklyn, N. Y. ; 
Eastons, of Easton, Pennsylvania ; Kln- 
Klux-KBm, of Oneida Castle, N. Y. ; 
Maple l*eaf, of Guelph ; Rochester, of 
Rochester, N. Y.

Pools sold last night 810 to 83 on East
ons against the field. Eastons and Fly
aways are mostly ' composed of profes
sionals, and it will be hard work flght- 
Ing either of them, but our boys are 
sanguine.

We came as near as possible white
washing tbe K K. K. this morning, but 
some of the boys got a little wild, and 
the consequence was four runs on the 
6th innings instead of a Chicago. *

A large amount of money changed 
hands on the game. Pools selling 85 to 
83 on the Mqple Leafs winning.

The Flyaways and Eastons play at 2 
j o’clock p.m. The following is the score 
j between the Maple Leafs and theK.K.K. 

MAPLE LEAF
R. IB. P.o. A.

T. Smith, cf.................0 110
Keerl, 21>................... .3 3 2 1
W. John», s *..............2 2 0 1
........ ‘ 1 1 5

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY

W. hinltTi.p 
W. Rnnlrv. rf..
Kmerv. 1 f...«............Ji
Snonre, 8b.................... -2
Madilnck, o................... 1
Myers, lb....................2

13
KU KLUX

ForbtF, 2b .................. 0
Elwood.lb................... 1
Sul.livnn, c................ 1
Allen, rf................... 1
VanBrocklin.lf...........0
French .3b...............  0
McQuade, cf............... 0
Cruttcnden, s s.......... 0
Rafferty, p......... 1

27
RUNS EACH INNINGS.

1 234.7 0 i o .» 
Maple Leaf -00 7 04001 1- 
Ku Klux - - 00000400 0-

Tfme of game, 2 hours.___
Scorers. M Tinker and R J Wells 
Umpire, Mr. Mosher, Rochester II B C.

. Kanuck.

The Watertown Tournament. 
Mnple Leaf Again Vicierions.

By telegraph to the Mercury per Dom. Line.
Watertown, N. Y., July 6., noon. 

Beat Nassaus to-day by a score 13 to 
8. Second prize sure. Play for first 
prize to-morrow.

Presentation at Almonte.
We are happy to learn from the 

Almonte Gazette that Mr. John Wilkie, 
who has been teaching in the Almonte 
High School for the past nine months, 
was made therecipientonFriday,the26th 
ult of a very handsome writing desk, gold 
pen and gold pen-case, accompanied with 
the following address :—

Beloved Teacher,—Before we part for

The Fourth ot July.
Catalogne of Mishaps.

Separation of Church and 
State.

The Centennial Exposition.
Cinolnmti, Ml, 15—it Triple,, Ohio, 

lank night, John Coalekt and hla aon 
Ta,lot were allot, the latter being killed 
by Charles Levisher, who was visiting 
Coslett’s daughter against her father’s 
wishes.

Chicago, July 5.—At Pontiac, III., 
yesterday, a fire, caused by fire crackers, 
entirely destroyed the Phoenix Hotel, the 
Court House, with all tbe records of the 

. County, and the Union block, the finest 
in town, contaminorseven large stores.— 

1 Total loss, 8200,000.
It this city yesterday se^^ serions 

accidents occurred from of pis
tols in firing salutes. Four persons are 
reported fatally wounded. One^rson 
was killed and six others sMpusly 
wounded by the explosion of a home of 
gunpowder.

London,July 6.—A special to the Daily 
Telegraph from Fulda, says the Roman 
Catholic bishops seek the settlement of 
tbe issue with the Prussian Government 
in the total separation of the Church 
and state.

Specials from Madrid say the two 
generals who resigned from the north are 
well known supporters of the pretensions 
of the Prince of Asturias. Generals 
Moriones and Lnz»ema, Radicals, have 
been appointed in their places.

The revolt in Tangiers has been sup
pressed. and order is restored.

New York, July 6 —Casualties of the 
fourth of July celebration in this city 
and Brooklyn, summed up bv the morn
ing papers,are as follows One riot, six 
brutal affrays, thiity-five fines, forty 
children seriously wônnded, at least 
three persons killed outright, and one 
child burned to death.

Beecher preached his farewell sermon 
previous to the summer vacation, in 
Plymouth Church,yesterday, to a crowd
ed congregation. No reference made to 
the scandal.

Struber’s oil refinery, in Brooklyn, was 
burned last night. Loss, 830,000.

Arrived, City of Montreal and Idaho, 
from Liverpool, and City of Mexico,from 
Havana!

Philadelphia, July 4.--Mayor Stokeby 
broke the ground to-day for the Centen
nial Exposition buildings.

Madrid, July 4.—The Government will 
shortly call for a fresh levy of 30.000 
men to 'reinforce the army of the north.

The Comet.
ITS POSITION AND APPEARANCE. 

Professor Henry M. Parkhurst, of New 
York, has written a letter to the New 
York Trilmne, describing the new comet

ueioveu x,_____ ,anfl course. We extract the fol-
the holidays a pleasant duty remains to . l°win!r :
bn performed. We all knowhow earnest- J “ Thursday, July 2, at ÎW o’clock, 
1) you have sought our good, with what | the comet will he easily seen by the 

- • ' —Mzirt.li.xvnai-.nrn skv Inn

i on) EiHnbureh, and M.R.C.R.. Rrplnnd 
I having aaRistoil Dr.Clnrko in his Practice 
! ,luring the last t.reive months, has new

Manitoba Penitentiary.—We under- preached a short one very wn«t «■« ir * ■« ... .«miiaa
‘tana that Menant. Morrison ft Barclay, =riate j

M P. DELOUCHE
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off Kins street. l’.\cvy des
cription of wire work made to order at tuo 
lowest terms. Any orders-left at W. II. Ma
con’s seed store. Market b-juare, or at - 
Murray’s fruit depot, XVyudhani-etrvot, will 
be thankfully received and vrouiptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cubi*.

Guelph. June 13,1874. dtl.
^TICE’S

s. Morrison & Barclay, i approprmw „of Guelpli, have obtained the contract i theme the incidents in the life of Cor- 
, ...... r, , . .. nehus the Centurion, as related in the
from the Dominion Government for the , 10th „h>pl„ of the Act„ th„ Apo.tle.. 
erection of the Manitoba Penitentiary at Ho showed how a soldier’s duties wore 

! Stohoy Mountain, some fifteen miles not inconsistent with those of a Chris-
! went of the town of Winnipeg. We lie- , l'»n. ,»Dli f»T« instance» of renowned

, , , . . British soldiers, who worn equally re-
!,lcvc t,mt »cvcral tenders were put in, , „nwnod far their piety. From the lives
j hut that of Messrs. Morrison ft Barclay, ! of these men lio drew many salntory 
i for the performance of tho whole work, lessons, and earnestly impressed on all

I was accepted. Both gentlemen aee prae- j
Wtisleyim Methodist (’lllirch t,Cftl mcclian,c8 of k’rcat experience, and , good soldiers of Christ.

On tlio Oornrr of Dublin and Suffolk «foots, jtbi"’ with thcir matured judgment an.l , - At tlio close the men were marched to 
will lm laid, witli appropriate corcmonios, i well-known energy, is a good guarantee their tents, and many of them availed 

BY JAins HOUGH. K.,„ I that the work will he pushed on with all ‘'">m«’lves of the privilege of attending
r#’le»i l'Nflîiv leal s- fill, . .. . , , . _. I.îo regular services in the differcht cuur-

, -11 * M.PiMiai.i , .iiaij wUL , spirit, and that it will he a credit to c]ieR jn town, 
cd liy'Vho Rirv.^W^H.’pQOLEyof1 Toronta j ^lcm an<^ the Government by whom j In tho afternoon a BibloClass was con- 

Tlio public are invited. ’ j they arc employed ' ‘

Church service, and the Rev. ^^yorLvTendelvourcd to bring us ! naked ofe in the north-western sky (no
W-SÜL-'ÎSSL1rZ,2Tt his I Lrward in on, Studies, and how" un- other description will T« needed, with a

selfish your labours have been for our im
provement and instruction ; and though 
we may not have shown in all things

STONE
OF THF. NEW

Wesleyan Netl.odist Chnrcl.

other description will lie needed) with i 
tail about five degrees in length. On 
succeeding evenings the nucleus will 
move towards the south, while the tailwe may not nave snow» m m* buiug» ,that interest and diligence which we j W'M increase in length so as to bring its 

ought, yet we are touched with a sense of ; extremity gradually northward. On tbe 
all yon have tried to do for us. We have j 14th July the head of the comet will 
great pleasure in presenting yon with hlvc reached the horizon in the north- 
this desk and furnishings, as a token of i .... , . . ... , Jour respect and affection. Its true value i wcst nt tbe en<l so that it

- ' -111 ------:i.. ...«lain «Gn, tw Aotn •has ' will not easily be visible after that date ; 
but the tail will extend near to the pole

Donati’s comet had a retrhgade mo-
He'

R1
BÏLLIAUD HALL.

In the Q ioon’s Hotel,Guelpli,opposite 
the Market.

The roo*n has lust been rofltted In splcu- 
did nvlo, tho tables reduced in size.and 
everythinil done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall. ,

Guelph, Nov. 3rd. 187 A.
M. NELSOnT

consists in tho feeling which 
prompted the gift.

Mr. Wilkiemade a very brief reply 
was so taken by surprise that he was 
unable to express at any length his feol--| ......ings of thankfulness. ‘ j tion, and when the earth met it, and the

Mr. Wilkie started sometime ago a

irnment by wnom i m mv .«v». ....................... .........
Tlio l'uldio arc invited. i tncy arc cmpniym. Operations will ho ducted by Lient. McCrae of tho Battery

O., ------- I i , and at a later hour there was a practice
N the some evening, the Young Poo- , commenced as soon as possible, but it ! o( s,orml mn,iC] ll0tll of „hieh were well 
pies Ad society, will givo a j will doubtless take all next season to j attended. At seven o’cl

. „ -------l.-iMinW -i ing the Rev. Mr. Cooper
8TRAWBKRKY FESi'IVAL

IN THE DRILL SHED.
’ Proceeds (o. nldtlio BuiMing Fund Of the 

new Ghuicli,
Guelpli, July 2,1871. dwd

jpiRUIT,

FRUIT, FRUIT!-

complete the building.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the l'olioe Magistrate.)

July 6.
James McCutclicon, charged by Edwd.

W
Clothes Cleaner and Renovator strHW|>erri«m,

All Clothing entrusted to his caro will be 
cleaned and renovated .to the satisfact ion 
of hii euitoaaors. He i.Uo lias a Laumlrx 
in connootion. He rctur.is tlianks for fast 
patronage, and trusts lie wil contlono to 
rcceivo tbs support of tho public zone rail y. 
Bssldenos Divunshtre street, Guolph. I 

April 20.1874. ,13m i

D^MINION SALOON

liE^rAUlliXT,

ClierrieH,
Currunfs.

GfHttcbcrrim,
Tomiitoes,-

Grrcii Peas,
IKeany,

Pine AppU’M, liana nan;

Oppositothe Market,Guolph. 20 f’ÏO’ilDC fni* Wuln
Tlio subscriber bogs to not #v his friends V)V<rv Ll^ill > 1VI iJtll' 

and tho public chat ho isxnû'V ropsi- tor of |
the nbovo saloou.and uopesiiw keeping none To the Trade ut City prices at
but first-olassliquors and eijtiVs to receive n i
sharo of public u itronago. , \ "CD T7TT7“/S TSTCS3

Oystm-v in t. nlr s-risou. n-f?\clns un j, V.. JLJnJi V k. ^
3 JjiJijUtioufor suppernirlies.

... »•>»«•'•>»,Proprietor., «ihe»iV Fruit «lore,Guelnh .April 7,1874 til y |
-\TONF.Y TO LOAN WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

-Al owMmnmmiMTY. - 1 NeOTn J.,k«m «Wtettk

The undersigned have «2.!»,noo for invest-1 J,m"> -;,rd, !8<4. ^
mont in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to j z / ™ ' Dt,',r.nT, „suit borrower--, with intorfest at 8 percent., , \/| OaLi TO BE SIADE.
for periods from C to 15 y oats. | , 1>JL

’ j aueiltltill. ZXV eurvu v ---------------
j ing the Rev. Mr. Cooper preached to a 
I largo number of volunteers and civilians 
j in Oio open air. near the camp of the 
32ud. Tho 29th and 30th Bands wore 
present ns in the early part of tbe day, 
and led the music with excellent taste.

....._____________ |__  After rending a portion of the evening
n u- • T ! service, Mr. Cooper preached an ex-
l.iUuig with using abusive language, was | cplknt' praotica, mtmnn from the 1st 
lined 85 and costs. ; chap, of 2nd Peter, 19th verse. He dwelt

Lewis Mudge was charged by the Li- a time on the evidences of the truth 
Inspeetor with sailing Mipinr with- |

'•ut a license. Ho was fined -y-’O and , Up (hol.utter clause of tho verse showed 
j costs. I bow all important it was that these truths

* should not only be known intellectually.
The Sensation Rescue.—Brick Pome- ' but should become a living power in the 

; roy delivers himself as follows on the last bosrt. Ho closed by a'faithful and ear- 
| great Niagara sensation:—“ They have nest admonition to the volunteers, 
i commenced at Niagara Fulls again. Times , The carcp was visited on Sunday 
j are bald, money is scarce, tho inflation afternoon and evening by a very large 
j game did not work, and business is not i umber of townspeople, who felt ranch 
j generally pood in the vicinity of tho great • interest in inspecting’it. and looking into 
! American wonder. So it was that a few j nil the details of camp life. Tho hebaxi- 
I diijs since a pointer, anxious to help ad-1 our of the men during tho day and evon- 
! vortise thé place, allowed himself to fall | ing was, as far as we learn, very exeni- 
: into the water and float within a hundred , plary. Many of them attended service 
j feet of going o^er, when he wascaught by in the evening in town, and at an early 
| some ropes and palled cut, a thoroughly hdnr all was quiet on tho ground.

*—1 -- 1 v—.vv.„,in i nun Tt ix ex- I Tn-dav a portion of the 30th p

BU. Wllnio Bviutuu
museum in connection with the High 
School in Almonte, which the Inspector 
said on his recent visit was the best in 

_______ II | 0n**rio, and was quite surprised to find
’clock in the even- ! R0 .8® a number of interesting 

- - i specimens.

tail xvas most brilliant, it xvas placed
nearly at right angles with the line of 
vision. On tho other hand, this comet, 
xvhoRe perihelion distance is very littlo 
{greater, coming just within the orbit of 
Venus, mo\'cs in the same direction with 
the earth, and nearly with the same ve
locity (reduced to the plyie of the equa
tor)', in consequence of xvhich, the tail, 
which is now nearly .at right angles with 
tho line of vision, will gradually turn to
wards us, still apparently pointing near
ly in the same direction. It will be re
membered that Donati’s comet xvas 
curved like a soldier’s plume ; but Oog- 

is now and will remain nearly

Good News to Svmijlts.—Parties hav
ing occasion to sue for the collection of 
debts in the County and Division Courts, 
will no doubt be pleased to learn that 
from and after tbe 1st of July they will 
have the privilege of doing so without 
the tax hitherto lcxricd on behalf of the 
Government injthe shape of Law Stamps ; 
an Act of the Legislature of Ontario, 
passed at its last sitting, providing that 
from the time mentioned no fees or, .
charges shall be payable for the benefit j gja’s is now ami wm 0-1.0»., IIVUI<T 
of the Crown on any proceedings had in i straight, because the eurxMture will be di- 
any County or Division Court, and re- J rcctly from, us, and therefore imjiereep- 
pcaling so much of any Act or Acts as 1 tible." Another striking difference from 
imposes any such fee. . the tails of comets generally is that it

Cumous Evidence of Industry.—A will be so foreshorted as to be reniark- 
man named Walker, a table waiter at ably wide at the eiid. 
the Rsvere House, Toronto, has in his “On the 16th, the tail will extend far 
possession a curiosity in tho shape of a lieyond the pole and dex-elop a new cha- 
rug containing no less than 28.148 pieces, rncteristrc, tapering off rapidly towards 
all of which have been dyed, cut, and tho end. Within three or four days after 
sewed together by himself at spare 1 the Kith tho tail will have become so ex- 
times during a number of years. What | )landed in the neighborhood of the polo
UTIIUN UUIloiK » uuu.Uv. ...
adds to the interest of the work is the 
attractive arrangement of the colors into 
a very pretty pattern, the whole forming 
a most elegant, and at the same time r)nr all was quiet on the gromvl. ft mOBt elegant, and at the same time, a

To-dav a portion of the 30th go to the nRefat ftn<1 dnrable article. The maker. 
An order has been issued that . • F.nelishmon, has been but a: ”e‘t"'!irall,au"^nit,s'"îhoasand'' per"- ! hnUs"U'Xn* oT ’̂r'h..' ^Vhisasath.t j b'ât'à ! By ttii.timewe «ko. soivei^ th.

r will .r.y ten cent, c,H to so, nhers O.nl.1. . «-JL 2TOI «- in »ïd,ia ÎÎ1 ! iT^Vtruc?..^ or what Tn’ ita

as to till a. large )>art of the northern 
lieavens. Yet it will not he a conspicu
ous object, because it will l>e so faint as 
to look rather like an immense cloud or 
a hew milky-way, than what it really is. 
By this time we shall have solved tho

will pay ten cent': enou. 10 see. wm if iinmnm . , «... ...tbe man came so near going ox-er —and Rifles, will act ns major during the stav j 
that wiil help business a little. We j in camp. Tho 30th Rifles has been divi- 
FUgges-t that they manage to let fifteen or ! dod into two battalions, for brigade pur- 
sixteen liackmen over evtrj week—and let, poses and movements in the field.

J them go clean over. The audience would _______ mem-_______
lis apiir>ci»IiV() find Um mMie C*n«.Hy j >n0(h,r tho T„r}. has
-voul.1 l,e thankfal. Several thoasand Mme to Rrie(. Alter wastinu incarne

IOW WtiOKS Ill vmncavi », ca.. .................. ... ,
gaged upon another rug^o bo made in the j 
same manner.

About six o’clock on tho evening of 
Monday, 15th ult., a mishap occurmd at 
Martin’s Mills, Mount Forest, by a onaiy 
tity of pine timber in the oat kiln ignit-

quUBLimi WUOW.BI V..V. vc. ............. ,
has a radiated structure, or what is its 
constitution.

“Of the way in which this will end, it 
is not safe yet to sneak with definiteness ; 
for although, if the tail xverc straight, 
xvo should be almost certainly near the

ior peium» « > y «y —,
Early anpli'!atlonsrequoRtp*l.

m: mon, Peterson ft M \cr.r 
Guolph. March 18 1S74

The subscriber is authorized to let the 
Ptovn mid vomises, in tlio village Of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows. 

These premises arc of i.tonv, large and

would lis thankfal. bavera, tnnas.na c.,m„ lo BrieI. AIICr innam'e’i ‘“Y of Pin« timber in the «at kiln i,mit'. I ^ on JulV 20„ers°„, in Ibis country would ride >0 raMe denoimcin, the sppoint-, to the roof of the ^il pmUMy d’w'itîwo nr™h^

and 11 half miles, just to witness snob n raont of Norris as Private Secretary to, mf; i days and even until the earth Tris mss-flnaUakinn off of inch vmilant warriors Mr sw|nr„ra, the Government Railway ! ihe direct water oommnnioation from , .^hevond its natli Takinc lllo Best iir anatomical steeds aronnd Commissioner for Prinos Edward-Is- ■ ■■ ' 1 alnng mo. bW

.- -> -------*-«" . ■ . ■' -----a:-------- .^,1 11..1 1.» 1,„„us canter their anatonnuti nverur, .......... j viommissmner «*r
that settlement, at tho r.ito of seventeen ! lfln(li they have^ aii80°vc_rcJl_1^ia‘t

]V1°XKY TO 1ÆXIK *
In ms to init ua.Tqxrrrr. No =

frjQSViV (JOUI
VXnplrllr.

Tll.-.e oremLes uro of aone, large 1.1,1 ioaieo-.riem.--u., »................-........... limn, alley nave u..eu.„.... .— „ „

fawn in j district. Terms moderate. Apply, Toronto is troubled with a large qnan- , W. H. Tilley, of tbe Public Works De- 
‘ '........Let..warm -1. M/.r.riHU RoUftitfirs. , lD„ n# niAlrel ennt ■ ’ --- ---------------- 1 -n/anivnd thn nunoint-

Ilinuilti'-Ijn U in . 1 x
llrci-t tot'n au V'l’^igip d. 
GUTHUIR, XV XT’i* h. C,. TT»:?', 

April Hi, is;: <lx?tf 'j-fip

Tov.-U-lMp rjcr'lf
• rra- r.ir,;*, I: I ’-i.Miilh-.

tity of nickel cent piece*, and attempts périraient, 1ms received tho appoint 
are being mado to pass them off as ten mo \ 
cent pieces. Saloon keepers arc the. Small, 
principal victims. cast end

The direct water communication from 
the British Channel to the Mediterranean 
through France is about to bo completed 
by means of a junction canal intended 
to connect tho Marne and tho Saone.

The next meeting of the Central Re

ed beyond its path. Taking the, best 
value I can from the records of previous 
comets, I should expect the earth on 
July 22 to be xvholly within the eastern 
edge of the comet’s tail ; and I will as
sume this to be the ease. The cometi, ------------ .. The next meeting of the Central Ile-1 sumo this to ne me case, i nc comet.

j form Association of Sm.cn Grey will be | will then disappear to us ; but then tho 
.pox is on ttie increase in tho ; hold in St. Andrew’s Hall, Durham, on . inhabitants of th* Southern Hemisphere, 
of Toronto. Wednesday, tho 8th July. who may be igne-.intof tho causes of tho


